
Tony Santos, U Should Be Dancin'
Some Girls wait around all night
For some guys to make their move
But you looked like a genuine original
That don't follow suit
OK so, OK so, you gotta a man who only says he loves you
I'm your man-that ain't true
But to me girl I think you're a star and Baby I dig you
And that's real ' so what you gonna do.

There's a man in here tonight
But something funny just caught your eye
You're with a man, but it's alright
I'm the one you like and we should be dancing
The time is right to make your move
And you know that I'm feeling you
You don't have to think it through, you know what to do
Cos we should be dancing
Tonight, Tonight let's fly so high
And touch the sky, and touch the sky
Take our time, take our time and do it right

You see me here looking at you
I caught you staring when I walked in the room
Baby what's you plans
But you know what to do it's all about me and you
And we should be dancing
How many times have I got to say it to you
Don't let your Pa make a fool out of you
Why have I got to make the first move
What you gonna do
We should be dancing

It's you girl your the one who's got me open for anything
It's the way that your body moves
It's just like nothing that I've ever seen (Yeah Yeah)
OK so, OK so, you gotta a man who only says he loves you
I'm your man-that ain't true
But to me girl I think you're a star and Baby I dig you
And that's real ' so what you gonna do.
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